At our laboratory we hove preserved 22 cultures with this method since October 1968. The method described by Brockmon and de Sewer (1962 N eurospora Newrl. I : 8) was generally followed. Pyrex tubes (12.5 x 1.5 cm) with rubber lined screw cops were used. The caps were tightened scan after the conidial suspension in skim milk hod been added at ice water temperature. The tubes were stored at 2-4O C and each strain was maintained in duplicate.
To test survival, one tube of each strain was sampled after 5, 7 and 10 years. Some of the tubes have also been opened for transfers on other occasions. Upon sampling in November 1978, it was found that all 22 germinated after transfer to Fries' minima medium with appropriate supplementation. The wild types and the seporote marker stocks were also preserved. --It is reassuring that the silica gel method, besides being very convenient, also allows a satisfactory survival over periods of many years. ---Department of Genetics and Plant Breeding, 750 07 Uppsala, Sweden.
